Patients' perceptions of why, how, and by whom dialysis treatment modality was chosen.
The purpose of this qualitative study was to elicit patients' perceptions of why, how, and by whom their dialysis treatment modality--hemodialysis or continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)--was chosen. The study design utilized a naturalistic method of inquiry employing a qualitative approach. The research was guided by the life-death decisions in health care framework developed by Degner and Beaton and the Neuman Systems Model. Twenty-two informants were recruited from inpatient and outpatient renal dialysis units at a large urban tertiary care center on the east coast of the United States. Data were collected by individual, focused, semi-structured in-depth interviews. A grounded theory, "Patient's Choice of a Treatment Modality versus Selection of Patient's Treatment Modality" emerged from the data provided by the informants. The theory consisted of 11 themes that addressed the why, how, and by whom of decision-making: self decision; access-rationing decision; significant other decision; to live decision; physiologically dictated decision; expert decision; to-be-cared-for decision; independence verses dependence decision; no patient choice in making decision; patient preference/choice; and switching modalities due to patient preference/choice. The themes reflected two patterns of decision-making: the patient and/or significant other chose the treatment modality, and the treatment modality was selected because of clinical or practical circumstances.